## Title
Utnoska Home Movie Collection

### Inclusive Date
1961-1967

### Bulk Date

### Collector

### Physical Extent
17 reels

### Repository
University of Mississippi. Department of Archives and Special Collections. University, MS 38677, USA

### Location

### Identification
HM 31

### Language of Material

### Abstract

### Acquisition

### Custodial History

### Processing Information

### Appraisal

### Additions / Accruals

### Alternative Formats
8mm, 50'; 8mm, 100'; 8mm, 150'

### Technical Requirements

### Subject Terms

### Formats
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape</th>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Shot List</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Col or b/w</th>
<th>Original format</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | Roll 1 | House moving 1961. | a. truck & large house on stilts  
b. black workers on crew | 1961 | color      | 8mm, 100'       |                |
| 1    | Roll 2 | Chicago, Thanksgiving 1961. | a. airplane flying through clouds  
b. landscape  
c. landing  
d. museum | 1961 | color      | 8mm, 50'        |                |
| 1    | Roll 3 | Christmas 1961, Puff, Billie's Baby & children. | a. oil well  
b. industrial site with sign "LINE" on building  
c. family outside  
d. boys on bikes  
e. puppy  
f. baby  
g. Christmas gifts, rifle or BB gun next to Christmas | 1961 | color      | 8mm, 100'       |                |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Roll 4</td>
<td>Snow Pictures, January 1962. Snow in Mississippi 1962 color 8mm, 50'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roll 5</td>
<td>Kelly's Boat, September 1962. Men and boat on tow truck (some African-American?) 1962 color 8mm, 50' *Some sprocket holes torn off after first few feet of film</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roll 6</td>
<td>Science Fairs-62'. a. Effects of embolisms in bloodstreams of chickens display b. Display--how to make Interferon c. Ribonucleus--a protein d. Human body e. Experimental evidence of a unique radiation detecting system in a mammal f. A star finder g. Control of chromatophone change in something or other 1962 color 8mm, 100'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roll 7</td>
<td>Christmas, Deer Hunt, Basketball 1962-1963. a. Family at home b. Dragging deer carcass out of car, hauling into a station wagon c. Basketball game (boy's high school--white) 1962-63 color 8mm, 50'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roll 8</td>
<td>All Star Basketball Game, 1964, Flower Garden a. More boys high school basketball--white b. white cheerleaders 1964 color 8mm, 50'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roll 9</td>
<td>Football J &amp; C? a. beach b. football 1967 color 8mm, 50'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roll 10</td>
<td>Uncle Jess &amp; Uncle Tommy's funerals a. graveyard, gravesites b. boy at building c. Lee Boulevard (unknown town) d. very dark footage of petting a cat e. flowers at gravesite, including red flower cross punctuated with white flowers color 8mm, 50' *sometimes out of focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roll 11</td>
<td>a. family at home w/puppy b. family by &quot;Arkansas Welcomes You&quot; sign, crossing Mississippi River c. boy with caught fish color 8mm, 50'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Roll 12 | Ms. McNeal Funeral, Snow Pictures | a. flower laden gravesite  
b. snow in Mississippi | color | 8mm, 50' | *sometimes out of focus  
*some torn up sprocket holes |
| Roll 13 | Visit to Porter's, Moving Dr. Leurs's House | a. adults dressed up  
b. boys & adult play with dog  
c. house moving with black laborers | color | 8mm, 50' | *lots of torn up sprocket holes  
*very jumpy; couldn't fix it |
| Roll 14 | River fr. vs. Chaney's, Mother's 83rd birthday, Barbra's & Steve's Fish | a. baseball  
b. family in church clothing, Easter (Man in dark suit, everyone else in white or off-white)  
c. family and extended family indoors | color | 8mm, 50' | reel missing from case |
| Roll 15 | a. kids playing in yard  
b. boys with toy guns  
c. boy swinging some toy on end of rope  
d. boys in suits  
e. boys horsing around in bed (3 of them)  
f. boys playing with toy house in yard  
g. Christmas tree, night before Christmas tree | color | 8mm, 150' |
| Roll 16 | a. Ferry/barge transporting truck (side of truck reads: W. J. Utnoska & Sons)  
b. parachuters--one has Confederate flag on parachute | color | 8mm, 50' |